City of Kenmore
2019-2020 Organizations Funded:

Center for Human Services - Clinical Programs
Center for Human Services - Family Support Centers
Kenmore Elementary PTA - Social Service Crisis Support
Kenmore Senior Center – (Northshore Senior Center)
Northshore Youth and Family Services
Kenmore Middle School – Kitchen Table
Northshore Transportation (Northshore Senior Center)
Northshore YMCA, a branch of the YMCA of Greater Seattle
Wonderland Developmental Center - Early Intervention
Child Care Resources - Child Care Consumer Education and Provider Quality Improvement
Crisis Clinic - Crisis Line
Crisis Clinic - King County 211
Crisis Clinic - Teen Link
Eastside Baby Corner -- Meeting Basic Needs for Children
Hopelink - Emergency Food
Hopelink - Emergency Services Financial Assistance
Hopelink - Housing
HealthPoint - Primary Dental Care
HealthPoint - Primary Medical Care
King County Sexual Assault Resource Center - Comprehensive Sexual Assault Services
Sound Generations - Meals on Wheels
Mary’s Place
Northshore School District – MILK program
King County Bar Association – Pro Bono Services
NAMI Eastside – in the Schools
Sound Generation Volunteer Transportation Program
Northshore Senior Center – Adult Day Health and Wellness Programs